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Critical Phosphorus Level
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MINOR D AWADA and CHA RLES R. LONG
INTRODUCTION
Pap ay a pl an t s grown o n a'a lava so il in the Puna area, on th e Island
of Hawaii, h ave resp onded treme ndous ly to ph osp horus (P) fert ilizat io n
(1, 16). To obtain a ratio nal basis for fert iliz ing pap ay a pl an ts wit h P in
Hawaii , a study (1) was ini ti ated in Puna to dete rm ine th e crit ical P
level in a se lected pl an t tissue . As a res ult of that st udy, a "recently
m atu red" p etiol e was se lec te d as th e P index t issue, and a te ntative P
cr it ical level fo r m aximum y ield of pap ay a was determined.
Becau se the sale of p ap ay a fru its is presen tly regul ated under the
p rovisions of the Feder al m arketing order, the fruits must satisfy cer-
ta in gra di ng standards before being m arket ed as fres h fruits . Hen ce, a
P fertilizer t reatment should be evaluate d with m arketabl e frui t s
p roduced by trees under that t reatment rather than wit h y ie ld of all
fruit s. The proporti on o f the vario us fruit sizes produced by trees in a
treatment pl o t shou ld also be co nsi de red becau se a high proportion of
smalle r-size d fruits produced by trees in that pl ot will lower the rel ati ve
m eri t of th e treatm en t eve n though the yie ld o f marke tabl e frui ts is
in creased. In addit io n, the to tal so lub le so lids co ntent of fru its
produced should be considered. Thus, a critical petiol e-P level deter-
mined afte r co ns idering all t hese facto rs is m o re useful to the grower
th an one based so lely upon t otal fruit y ield .
Ano ther aspect o f P fertilizati on in pap ay a th at need s to be st ud ied is
the t im ing of fertilizat io n in the developmen t al stage o f th e pl an ts in
orde r to ob tain m aximum gro wt h and fru it y ie ld responses . J ones and
Warren (10) rep orted a greater y ield of tomatoes when a P "starter"
so lut io n was used at pl anting t ime th an whe n P was applied to
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established plants . Bren chley (6) reported that when P was applied
early in the developmental stage of barley plants, growth was better
than when P was applied either intermittently or late. In papaya, P
fertilizer app lied to plants before the bearing stage m ay be more
beneficial than that app lied through out the bearing stage, as practiced
by most growers in Hawaii .
This study was made (l) to establish the cr itical level 0 I P in pet io les
of papaya, and (2) to determine the most opportun e time for P
fert ilization in the develo p mental stage of the plant to obtain opt imal
fruit yield.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This. study was conducted at the Malarn a-Ki Experimental St ation
(ele vation about 360 feet), Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station,
Puna, Island o f Hawaii. The soil is a relatively unweathered, rocky
material mixed with a high proportion of o rganic residues, and it has
both low cation-exchange and low buffering capacities. This soil was
formerly classified as a Lithosol in th e great soil group , but in th e
Table 1. Mea n m on thl y a ir te m perature and m onthly ra infall records,
Ma lama-K i, P un a , Hawaii , during st udy
Year Temperature (°F) Year T emper ature (OF)
an d Rain a nd Rain
month Maximum Minimum (inches) month Maximum Minimum (in ches)
1970 1971
June 80.9 68.0 5.6 July 81.2 67.1 4.8
July 81.6 68. 3 12.6 Aug. 82.0 66.1 2.6
Aug. 81.7 69 .1 14.6 Sept. 81.6 66.9 6.9
Sep t. 82. 5 67.9 5.9 Oct . 80.6 66.4 4.4
Oct. 81.5 68.2 8.0 Nov . 77.6 65.2 12.2
Nov. 78.9 67 .1 14. 2 Dec. 75. 2 63.7 17.8
Dec. 76.4 65 .5 27.2
19 72
1971 J an . 74.9 62.7 16.4
J an . 75.8 64.3 32.4 Feb . 76.0 63.4 10.5
Feb. 78.2 63.1 5.9 Mar ch 79 .5 64 .6 2.6
Mar ch 76.4 63.5 10.8 April 76.7 65.4 9.9
Apri l 76.9 65 .5 29.5 May 79.2 65 .6 6.9
May 78.7 64.2 5.1 June 80 .2 66.9 6.0
June 79.6 65 .9 3.9 July 81.0 68.5 6.3
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Table 2. Phosphorus fertilizer tr eatments
Fro m vegetat ive to Fro m flow er ing th rough Tot al P
flowering stag es fruit ing stages applied (lb. )
Ti me of Lb. P/ t rec/ 2.5 No . of Lb. P/tree/6 No. of
Treatme nt app licat ion weeks applica tions wee ks app lications Per t ree Per ac re
I Ea rly 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 Earl y 0.0 294 6 0 0 0.1764 96
3 Earl y 0.061 3 6 0 0 0.3678 200
4 Earl y 0.153 2 6 0 0 0.9192 500
5 Earl y 0.30 67 6 0 0 1.8402 1001
6 Lat e 0.0 294 6 0.0 159 12 0.367 2 200
7 Late 0.0 294 6 0.061 9 12 0.9 192 500
8 Lat e 0.0 294 6 0.1 38 6 12 1.8396 1001
recent classification system (13), it is classifi ed as a Typic Trop ofoli sts
belongin g t o th e orde r Hist osols .
The weathe r records during the study (T able 1) sh ow th at the
m onthly mean m aximum air temperature ran ged between 82.5 an d
74.9° F, while th e minimum ran ged between 69.1 and 62.7° F. Rainfall
distribution , h owever , was not uni form , and it is likely that at time s
drought a ffe cte d fruit producti on and tree growth .
Pap ay a see ds , Carica papaya L. cv. 'S olo', wer e sowed in planting
holes on March 3 , 1970. The young pl ants wer e supplied with moder ate
quanti ti es o f a mixed fertilizer (10-10-10) at m onthly intervals for 4
months; th is provid ed ea ch tree with 0.011 lb. P, for a t otal o f 6 lb.
P/ acre. Plants were then thinned t o one per pl an ting h ole, an d
treatments we re initiat ed (Table 2).
Treatments wer e desi gnat ed " earl y" (treatments 1-5) and " late "
(treatments 6-8).
1. Early treatments 1-5: Differential quantities o f P fertilizer were
applie d at abo u t 2Y2-week intervals during the vegetative stage
un til plants flowered at the age of 6.8 m onths.
2. Late treatments 6-8: Afte r applicatio n of P at the same rate as
treatme n t 2 during the vegetative to flowerin g stages, di fferen tial
quan tit ies o f P fe rt ilizer were applied at 6-wee k intervals during
th e flo wering thro ugh bearing stages.
At the vege tat ive st age, plants wer e supplied nitrogen (N) and
potassium (K) fertilizers at m onthly intervals, with increasing quantities
as the pl ants bec ame larger. At th e flowering st age an d ther eafter, each
tree was supplied with 0.25 lb. Nand 0.42 lb. K at 6-week in ter vals.
"
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Each applica t io n o f N co ns iste d o f 0.125 lb. N from ur ea and 0.125 lb.
N fro m am monium sulfate ; K and P wer e supplied as muriate o f potash
and as supe rphosp hate, resp ecti vely. T he fertilizer s wer e broad cast ove r
th e so il ar ea from ab out 1 foot from th e tree-trunk b ase to th e
" drip line ."
Eigh t t reatme n ts (number ed 1 through 8) we re repli cat ed six t imes in
a randomized bl ock design, and trea tmen ts 3 to 8 we re factoriaIIy
arran ged. Each pl ot consist ed o f six hermaphroditic and female trees;
data from three herm aphroditic trees wer e tak en through out th e study.
Surfac e so il was sam p led at time s to determine pH. 'When th e so il pH
becam e about 5.0 , 1 or 2 lb. fin ely gro un d co ra l lim es ton e we re
supplied to each tree.
.Mature hermaphroditi c fruits wer e har vest ed a t weekly inter vals fr om
February 23, 1971 to July 25, 1972. From February 23, 1971 t o
Novem bel' 1 7, 1971 , the harvest ed fru its from each pl o t we re gra de d
in to two classes: m arke table fru its of Hawaii gra des No. 1 and No . 2,
and culls. From Novembe r 24 , 1971 to July 25, 1972, th e h arvest ed
fruits wer e gra de d into three classes: grade No.1, grade No.2, and
culls. The number o f fruits in each grade was th en ascertained , and ea ch
gro up o f sim ilar-size d frui ts was we ighe d.
The foll owing is a brie f descrip ti on o f the Hawaii grad ing standa rds :
Grade N o. 1. Fruits are pyriform -sh ap ed and weigh between 14
and 32 o unces . The per centage o f so luble so lids in th e fruits
must be above 12 per cent.
Grad e No 2. Fruits h ave sha pes th at deviate slightly from
py ri form, but they satisfy we ight and so luble so lids require-
m ents o f No. 1. Frui t s th at weigh between 9 and 14 o unces but
sat isfy th e requirem ents o f No.1 also belon g to this gro up .
Culls. Fruits are of the elon gat ed o r carpe llo d ic types. All fruits
that we igh less th an 9 ounces belon g to this gro up .
Two fruits , one from ea ch tree in a pl ot, were sampled three times
through out the study to determine th e co ncen tra tio n o f soluble solids.
Flesh from the longitudinal h alf o f a fru it wa s h omogenized in a 'Waring
blender , and th e percen tage of to tal so luble solids was determined with
a h and refractometer on 1 to 2 drops of the homogenized flesh.
The recently m atured petioles wer e sampled six times through out the
stu dy for determination o f nutrients. Three p eti ol es, one from ea ch tree
in a pl ot, we re co llected an d combined into a sample. The petioles wer e
we ighe d, was he d wit h detergen t , rin sed wit h distilled water , cu t into
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pi eces, and dri ed overn ight at 70 to 7SoC. Th e dried sam ple was
we ighe d , the n gro u nd in a stain less stee l m ill to p ass th ro ugh a 20 -mesh
sc ree n. Ch emical determinati on s o f th e nu tri ents we re m ad e on the dry,
gro u nd m at eri al. The pro cedures fo r det erminations o f t he m ac ro riu-
trients we re describ ed in an earlier rep o rt (3). In the determinati ons of
iron (F e) , z inc (Zn) , copper (Cu) , and m an gan ese (Mn}, a weigh ed, dry
sa m ple was di gested wi th ni tri c and per chloric acids, the clear ed ext ract
was m ad e to vo lume, and on t h is so lu t io n th e co nce nt ratio ns of th ese
nutrients wer e determined with an atom ic abso rp t io n sp ectropho tome-
te r. In boron (B) ana lys is, a we ighe d, .dry sam p le was ashe d in a m uffle
fu rnace at SOOoC for 4 hours and th e ash di ssol ved in 10 millili ter s of
0. 3 6 N sulfuric ac id; on this so lu t io n, the co ncen t ra t io n o f B was
de termined with the Tech nico n Au to analyzer usin g the carm ine re d
reagent.
The tree-trunk circumfer ence 6 in ch es a bove t he gro un d was
m easured initiall y and at regula r in te rva ls through out th e st udy ; fro m
th ese data , the growth ra te o f the tree-trunk circ um fere nce was
calculated. The fresh we igh t o f the p eti ol es sam pled for determinati on
of the nutrien t s also served as an index of growth .
The stat is tical procedures de scribed in Sn edecor (1 7) wer e fo llo we d .
In calc ula t ing the m ean sq ua res for variance ana lys is whe n t he
indep enden t va riab le is unequall y spaced, Grandage' s descrip ti on (9 ) for
calculating o rt hogonal coefficients was foll owed. The multiple ran ge
test of Duncan (7) was used to t est t he sign ifica nce of t he t reatment
m ean s afte r va r iance ana lys is was app lied .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth Rate of the Tree-Trunk Circumference
There was a twofold increase in gro wt h rate of th e trunk circu m fer-
en ce between those trees no t supp lied any P an d th ose supp lie d wit h P
at the lowest rat e at the first m easurem ent period o f the ea rly
treatments (T able 3 ). The gro wth rate between trees not supplie d any P
and th ose sup p lie d w it h P at the t wo hi gh est rat es in cr eased threefold
during this p eriod. These differ ences in gro wt h rates between t rees of
these treatments bec ame sm all er wit h each subseque nt m easurem en t
period until , at the fourth an d later m easurem en t periods, n o
di ffer ences ex iste d.
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Trees supp lie d wi th P ea rly gre w fas ter t ha n th ose sup p lie d wit h P
late in th e fir st and seco nd measurem en t peri ods. T rees suppli ed with P
late gre w fast er th an t hose sup p lied wi th P ea rly o nly In th e last
m easurem ent peri od, but the gro wth rate o f all trees by this tim e was
T able 3. Effect of P fertilization on gr ow t h rate (mm/day) of tree-trunk circumference
peri od ap p lication
Gro wt h
m easurement P
a 96
P, lb/acre
200 500 1001 Mea n/'
9 /22 / 70- 12 /15 /7 0 Ear lv '
Late
0.99 a
- y
1.9 9 b 2.45 c
2.28
2.82 d
2.37
2.84 d 2. 70
2.5 7 2.4 0
12/1 5/70-3/9/71 Ea rly
Late
y
0. 62 a 0.7 9 b
2.36 a
0.90 c
0. 87
2.59 b
1.0 3 cd
0.90
2. 71 b
1.12 d
1.00
**
1.0 2
0.9 2
Mean 0. 88 a 0.97 ab 1.06 b *
3/9 /7 1-6 /1 /71 Ea rly
Late
Mean
0. 63 ab 0. 57 a 0. 58 a
0. 60
0. 59 a
0.60 ab
0.68
0.64 a
U.75 b
0.61
0.68 a
0. 64
0. 63
ns
6/1 /71-8/ 24/71
8/24/ 71- 11/ 16 /7 1
11/16/71-2/8/72
2/8 /72- 5/2 / 72
5 /2 /72- 7/2 5/72
Ea rly
La te
Mean
Ea rly
Late
Mean
Early
Late
Mean
Earl y
Late
Mean
Ea rly
Late
Mea n
0.19 a
0.14 a
0.14 a
0.0 6 a
0.0 8 a
0.1 4 a
0.17 a
0.19 a
0.07 a
0.0 3 a
0.1 4 a
0.10
0.1 2 a
0.1 2 a
0.14
0.1 3 a
0. 22 ab
0.19
0. 21 a
0.0 8 a
0.0 3
0.0 5 a
0.04 a
0.11
0.08 a
0.1 2 a
0.11
0.1 2 a
0.10 a
0.11
0.11 a
0.22 ab
0.25
0. 24 a
0.07 a
0.0 3
0.05 a
0.0 3 a
0.07
0.05 a
0.1 3 a
0.1 4
0.1 3 a
0.1 8 a
0.11
0.14 a
0. 31 b
0.29
0.30 a
0.0 8 a
0.07
0.07 a
0.06 a
0.08
0.07 a
0.1 3
0.11
ns
0.1 3
0.12
ns
0. 25
0.24
ns
0.08
0.0 4
ns
0.04
0.08
*
Xl\Iea ns in a ho riz ont al co lu m n w ith diffe re n t letter s are sign if icant a t the 5% level (Duncan ' s
multiple ra nge test).
y - = no trea t m ent was give n; blank space = statist ical ana lys is w as not performed.
ZS ign ificance of m ea ns in a ve rt ical co lu m n (F test) : ** = 1% level , * = 5% level , n s = not
sign if icant.
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relati vely small and th is di ff eren ce is p robabl y o f lit tl : or no practi cal
sign ificance. The result ob taine d in th is st udy is in agree me nt with th at
of Bren chl ey (6 ), who reported that the growt h res ponse of barl ey
pl an ts to P was greater in the ea rly stages of growt h.
T ab le 4 p resen ts the varia n ce ana lys is of the tree circ umference
gro wth rate at th e first and secon d m easurem ent peri ods. The ana lys is
of growth rate for later m easu rem ent periods is not p resented becau se
di ffer en ces we re not stat ist ically significa nt . The gro wth resp on se to the
P applicat io n rate was essen tially lin ear. The re was no sign ificant rat e X
application in te ract ion.
Fresh Weight of Petioles
In general, petioles of trees supplied with more P fertilize r we re
heavier th an those supplied wit h less (T abl e 5) . T he di fferen ces in
peti ole weigh ts among treatments were greate r when trees we re young
th an wh en old, whi ch is in agree me n t with results obtaine d with th e
growth of the t ree trunk (Tab le 3 ). In gene ra l, peti ol es fro m t rees
supplied wit h P ea rly we ighe d m ore than those supplied lat e ,
particu larl y th ose pet iol es fr om trees th at we re relatively young. The
petiole weight dat a we re sim ilar to the t ree circ um fere nce gro wth rate
data, in th at ea rly app lication of P was bett er than late for growth of
p ap ay a pl ants.
Fruit Yield
T he fr u it ing resp onse of the t rees to P fert ilizat ion was substantial
(Figure 1) , a sign if ica n t feature bein g th e trem endous increase in
Table 4. Va riance analysi s of the growth rate of tree-trunk circumference
Degree 9/ 22/70-1 2/ 15/70 12/1 5/70- 3/ 9/ 71
of free dom
So u rce (d f) Mea n sq ua re'S Mea n square X
Block 5 0.1 283 0.0444
Rate:
Lin ear 1 0.66 84 ** 0.1 746 **
Quadra tic 1 0.0784 0.0023
App lica t io n 1 0.7951 ** 0.0 81 2*
Rate X ap p licat io n 2 0.0589 0.00915
Error 25 0.075 8 0.01 53
XSignificance (F t est): ** = 1% level , * = 5% level.
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Tabl e 5. Effect of P ferti lization on fre sh weight (g/petiole) of petioles
Samp ling
P, Ib/ acre
dat e App licat io n 0 96 200 500 1001 Mean/'
12/1 6/70 EarlyX 79.9 a 120.4 b 149.9 c 175.4 d 190.6 d 172.0
Late - y 143.6 154.3 162.9 15 3. 6
Mea n ' y 146.8 a 164. 8 b 176. 8 c **
4/1 4 /7 1 Early 91. 2 a 13 1.1 b 152.8 be 154.7 be 167 .8 c 158.4
Lat e 145 .7 14 3.6 150.1 146.5
Mean 149. 2 a 149. 2 a 159 .0 a ns
6/2 /7 1 Early 92 .9 a 126.0 b 145 .1 c 158.4 c 175. 5 d 159. 7
Late 141.1 151. 4 156.0 149. 5
Mean 143.1 a 154.9 ab 165.8 b ns
11/17/71 Early 115. 9 a 150.7b 175. 6 c 186.0 cd 198.4 d 186. 6
Late 165.7 179. 9 177. 2 174. 3
Mean 170.6 a 182.9 ab 187. 8 b *
2/9/72 Earl y 69 .9 a 76.1 b 88 .5 c 86.5 be 95 .7 c 90 .2
Lat e 8 1.5 97.2 9 1.1 89.9
Mean 85.0a 9 1.9a 93.4 a ns
5/3/72 Ea rly 64.8 a 71. 2 a 85.0 b 86.3 b 101.1 c 90 .8
Late 77.9 97.4 96.0 90.4
Mean 81.4 a 91.9 b 98 .5 b ns
xMea ns in a hori zontal co lumn wit h different letters are significa nt at th e 5% level (Duncan 's
multipl e range test) .
y- = no tr eatment was given; blank space =stat ist ica l an alysis was not performed.
ZSignificance of mean s in a vert ica l co lumn (F test): ** = 1% level, * = 5% level, ns = not
significant.
frui t-set in trees supplied with high amo un ts of P, particularl y wh en
app lie d a t the ea rly stage of gro wth. Ther e was an increase of 155
per cent in y ield of m arketab le fruits (grad es No.1 an d No.2) betw een
trees supplied wit h n o P and th ose supp lied wit h 96 lb. Pfacr e (T able
6). T rees supp lied 1001 lb. P had a y ield in crease of 230 percent over
trees not supp lied any P. The differ ence in yi eld between th ese
treatments decreased as the trees became olde r.
T he total y ield o f fruits during th e first 6 m on ths o f h arvest was
greater from trees supplied with P ea rly than fro m trees supp lied wi th P
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lat e. Durin g th is peri od, h owever , whe n the marketabl e fruits (grad es
No . 1 an d No . 2 ) of these two treatments were co mpared, ther e was a
sm all di ff erence in yield, wh ich wa s no t st atistically significan t . Trees
receiving the ea rly P applica tions had greate r fruit yi eld than those
receivin g the lat e P, probably bec au se of the greate r number of fru its
produced in th e fo rmer, alt hough the fru it wa s sm aller. Ou r res ult on
pap ay a y ield is in agreeme nt with that of Jones and Warren (1o), who
rep orted th at in t omat o pl ants a greate r y ield resulted whe n P was
applied a t pl anting time th an wh en it was applied t o establishe d pl ants.
During the second 6 months of h arvest, th e di fference in y ield
between trees supplied with P ea rly and late per sisted , but this
di ffer en ce was no t statistically significant. The last 5 m on ths of h arvest
revealed n o di fference either in total y ield or in grade d fruits between
trees supplied with P ea rly and lat e. It should be m ention ed here that
eve n in lat e t reatmen t trees the re was an increase in y ield whe n trees
were given m or e P, but these di ffer ences were not as great as those of
the ea rly t reatments .
In trees not supplie d with any P, the rate of pl ant development and,
hen ce, the tim e of fir st fruit h arvest wer e delayed about 6 week s longer
th an trees supplied w ith P. This is in agreement wit h Gl over's rep ort (8)
th at defici en cies of Nand P-par ti cul arl y the latter- in maize delayed
th e stages of t asseling an d silking . The result in th is st udy also agrees
with Sp echt's observat ion (18) that when h eath vege tat ion gro wing on
P-de fici ent sandy soil in South Aus tralia was supplie d with P, it
flower ed 2 years ea rlier th an the control. I t appears th at in pap ay a, and
so me othe r fas t-growing pl ants, P is ne ed ed part icul arl y fo r vege tative
growth earl y in the gro wth cycle so th at later developmen t is not
delayed.
Percentages of Indicated Grades of Fruits Harvested
T he p ercentages of marketabl e fru its (grad es No. 1 and No . 2 )
decreased while those of the culls increased as the trees were supplied
with m ore P fertilizer , particularl y at the ea rly stage (Tabl e 7). This
result was par ticularl y noticeable at the first frui t harvest peri od but
was also observed at the seco n d peri od. As the t rees age d, the
treatments did not affect the size o f the fruits very much. One
treatment that appears promising for production of a high percen t age
of m arketable fru its an d low percentage of culls is that in wh ich t rees
were given 96 lb. Pjacre early.
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Relations Between P Fertilization and A, Yield of Marketable Fruits,
and 8, Percentage of Marketable Fruits
During the first h arvest peri od (from February 23, 1971 to Augus t
18, 1971) , y ield o f marketable fruits (grad es No.1 and No . 2 ) was
high er fro m t rees in the ea rly than in the late t reatme nt, but the
per cen tage of m arketable fruits in the fo rmer t reatme nt was signif icant-
ly lower th an in th e latter (Figure 2). This indicat es th at if P fertilize r is
applied at 20 0 lbfacr e or m ore prior to the flowering of pap ay a pl an ts,
the per cen tage of m arketable fruits will be lower ed signif ica ntly . In th e
late treatm en t , y ield from trees supplied with P at 200 lbfacre was not
sign if icant ly lower than fro m trees supplied a t 500 lbfacre or more ,
indicating that P at 200 lbfacre was adequate for op timal yield during
this peri od.
During the second h arvest p eri od (from August 25 , 1971 t o Feb ru ary
22 , 1972), yi eld of m arket abl e fruits rem ain ed higher in th e ea rly than
in the late treatm en t (Fi gure 3 ). The per cen t age o f m ark etable fru it s
was still higher in the latter than in th e former t reatmen t, alt hough this
differ ence was not as grea t as th at o f th e earlier harv est peri od (Fi gure
2). Yield fro m trees supplied wi th P at 200 lbf acre was 8.4 p ercen t
lower th an fro m trees supplied with P at 500 lbfacre in th e lat e
treatm en t , but this differ ence wa s not st atistically signi fic ant.
During the th ird h arvest period (from February 29,1972 to J uly 25 ,
1972), th ere wa s no differ ence eithe r in y ield or in per cen tage o f
m arketable fruits between trees of the ea rly an d late treatmen ts (Fi gure
4 ). Yield fro m trees supplied wit h P at 200 lbfacre was 9.8 percen t
lower than fr om tr ees supplied wi th P at 500 lbfacre in the late
treatments , indicating th at whe reas P at 200 lbfacre was ade q ua te
during th e first h arvest peri od , it was no t ade quate during the last 5
m onths of harvest. This m ay be due to t he fact th at P was not applied
to trees in the lat e treatments afte r December 29 , 19 71, and, the refo re,
trees supplied with P at 200 lbfacre, par ti cularl y , were in need of th is
nutrient during the last h arvest peri od.
Average Weight of Harvested Fruits
The harvested fr u its fro m trees supplie d wit h P ea rly we ighe d less on
an ave rage than th ose fro m trees supplied late du rin g the fir st year of
harv est (T abl e 8). The m ost promising treatmen t fo r m aximum weight
ap pears to be 9 6 lb. Pfac re ; t h is t reatme nt was also co mme nde d whe n
the p roporti on at e sizes of harvested fruits we re co ns idered (Tabl e 7).
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FEB. 29 , 1972 TO JULY 25 , 1972
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Figure 4. Rela ti ons be tween P fer t ilizer amounts an d A, y ie ld of fr u it grades No. 1
an d No .2, an d B, percentage of fru it grades No. 1 an d No.2 during t he
th ird frui t harvest period.
Table 8 also shows that, during the first year, fruits harvested from
trees supplied a low (96 lb. P/ acre) amount of P were heavier o n the
ave rage th an those n o t supplied wit h any P, alt hough th is di ff eren ce
wa s not statis ti cally significant. It m ay be that a greater amo unt of
water was abso rbe d by these fru its th an by the fruit s of trees not give n
any P.
Fruit Total Soluble Solids Contents
In general, the concentration o f the fruit soluble solids was no t
affecte d much by the P treatments (Table 9); however, ther e was a
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Table 9. Effect of P fertiliza tion o n fruit so lu ble so lids (% o f fres h matter)
Sa mp ling P
P, lb/acre
da te ap p lica t io n 0 96 200 500 1001 Mcan /'
6 /2 /7 1 Earlyx 14. 2 a 13. 6 b 13.4 b 13. 2 b 13. 6 b 13.4
La te - y 13. 3 13. 5 13.5 13.4
Mean x y 13.4 a 13.4 a 13. 6 a ns
9/29 /71 Ea rly 14.7 a 14. 3 a 14. 3 a 14.2 a 14.0 a 14. 2
La te 14.3 14. 2 14. 3 14. 2
Mean 14. 3 a 14. 2 a 14. 2 a ns
4/1 5/7 2 Ear ly 13. 8 a 14.1 a 14. 2 a 14.1 a 14.0 a 14 .1
La te 13. 9 13.8 13. 7 13.8
Mea n 14.0 a 14.0 a 13. 8 a *
XMeans in a ho rizontal co lumn wi t h different letters are signi ficant at the 5% level (D uncan's
multiple ran ge test).
y- = no t reatm ent was given ; blank spa ce =sta t ist ica l ana lys is was not pe rforme d.
ZSign ifica nce o f mean s in a verti ca l co lu mn (F test): * = 5% level , ns = not significant.
trend indicating that P ferti lizat ion lower ed t he so luble so lids co n te n t,
par ticul arl y whe n high amo unts o f P we re used .
Pet iole-P Concentrations
Ther e were sign ificant differ en ces in peti ol e-P co nce nt ra t io ns among
trees supplied P earl y , p arti cularl y in petioles samp led whe n trees we re
young (T able 10). T hese differen ces persisted t h ro ugho ut th e st udy but
becam e much smalle r as th e trees grew olde r. In tr ees supplied with the
hi gh est amount of P early, the p etiol e-P co ncentratio n was high est at
the first sa mpling date , declined substant ially in th e June 2 sa mples,
an d remain ed at abou t thi s co n centra tio n in lat er sam ples . Peti ol e P o f
t rees no t supp lie d wit h any P was extremely low at the first sampling
da te but grad ua lly becam e high er in peti ol es sampled lat er , peaking
abo ut 1 yea r a fte r t he start o f t he t reatm ents.
Peti ol e P was high er in t rees given P fert ilize r ea rly than in those
give n P lat e in th e December 16 and Ap ril 14 samples only . T he re wa s
no differ ence in peti oles sampled on June 2 and November 17. In trees
supp lied wit h P lat e, petiol e P was h igh er th an in t rees supplied wit h P
ea rly , at the last sampling date.
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Water and Mineral Composition of the Petiole
T he wa te r and mineral co mposit io n of th e peti oles sa mp led at th e
flowering an d ea rly fruit-b earing stages of plants in th e ea rly treatments
are presented in Tabl e 11. Ana lytica l dat a fo r samples o f Novem be r 17 ,
1971 , February 9 , 1972, and May 3, 1972 are not presented bec aus e
t he influence o f P on th e co mposit ion o f th e othe r nu tri ents was not as
great as in th e samples tak en ea rl ier. The co ncen t ra t io ns o f N and K
wer e gene ra lly ade quate through out th is study (2,3).
To ex p ress th e relati on s between petiole P and th e o the r nutrients
quantitatively , co rre lat io n coefficients wer e determined (T abl e 12).
Peti ole m oisture was m ore highl y co rre la te d p ositively with petiol e P
th an with any o ther component. Peti ole N and petiole K we re als o
sign ifican tly corre la te d p ositively wi th pe ti ole P. Our result o f petiol e P
with petiole wa te r, N, and K, with the excep tio n of ca lcium (Ca), is in
agreeme nt with that o f Rege and Sannabhadti (14), who rep orted that
in India P fert ilizatio n in creased the wate: co nten t and acce lera te d the
uptak e o f N, K, and Ca into the ieaves of suga rc ane . Our resul t o n N is
also in agree ment with that o f Ulrich (19) , who rep orted th at P
fertilizati on in creased the con centrati on of nitrate N in peti ol es o f the
suga r beet. The relati on s of P to peti ole wat er , N, and K in th is present
st udy , however, are in co n t rast with th ose rep orted by us previou sly (2)
on the influence o f peti ol e N on petiole water an d K. In th at st u dy ,
high er peti ole-N concentrations wer e inv ari ably associate d with lower
petiole con centrations o f wat er , K, and P.
Petiole co ncent ra t ions of m agn esium (Mg) and th ose o f Cu were
negatively co rre late d with petiole-P co ncent ra t io ns (T abl e 12). Our
result on th e rel ation o f P with Mg indi cat es the possibili ty that in some
cases excessive P fertilization o f pap ay a may result in Mg deficiency
wher e th e so il supply of the lat ter is borderline. Our result o f P with Cu
agrees with those rep orted fo r oranges in Fl orida (15) and Cali fornia (5,
11) an d fo r avocado in Californi a (12). Our res ult, h owever, was not as
drastic as that of Bingh am and Marti n (5) , who rep orted th at lea f Cu in
cit rus decreased from 7 to 2 p arts per million (ppm) as a result o f high
P fertilization.
The concentrati on s o f Ca, Fe, Zn, Mn, an d B we re not affe cte d
sign ifican t ly by P fer tilizati on.
Variables Affecting Petiole P
The amount o f P fertilizer applied and the squar e of this variab le
acco unte d for 90.6 p er cent o f the variance o f th e petiole-P co ncen t ra-
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Table 12. Correlat ion coefficients between petio le-P conce nt ra t io ns and wat er and the other
nutrients
Sampling Petio le
da te m o ist u re'S N K Ca Mg Fe
12/1 6/ 70 0.843 ** 0.52 7** 0. 192 0. 155 - 0. 704 ** - 0.357
4/14 /7 1 0.366 * 0.38 0 * 0.53 1** 0.34 3 - 0.88 2** 0 .0 4 2
6/ 2/7 1 0.745 ** 0.480 ** 0.429 * 0.062 - 0.64 1** -0:38 1*
Sam pling Pet io le
da te m o ist ur e" Mn Zn Cu B
12/1 6/70 0.843 ** 0.299 -0. 534 ** - 0.4 8 2 ** 0 .1 81
4 /14 /71 0. 366* -0.284 -0.107 -0.5 19 ** -0.028
6/2/7 1 0. 745 ** 0. 2 13 0. 14 3 - 0.4 33* 0. 22 8
XSignifican ce: * = 5% level, ** = 1% level.
Table 13. E ffec t of th e ind icated var iab les o n t he co nc entrat io ns of pet iole P
F of t he indi cat ed Standard part ial
var iab le)' regression coef ficient
Independent
variab le ' R2 P p2 H P p2 I-l
P, p2
.90 6 72.8 ** 22 .5**
P, p2, H
.9 23 6.0 * + 1.598 -0.890 +0 .223
y = - 2.1 21 + 0. 149P - 0.042p2 + 0. 025 H
XSymbols: P = lb. P/t ree; H = % pe tio le water, 12/1 6 /7 0.
YSign ifica nce (F test): * = 5% level, ** = 1% level.
tio ns on December 16, 1970 (T able 13). The co ncentrat ion of peti ole
m oisture was anothe r signif icant va riable.
The P Critical Level
Becau se yield of m ark et able fr u its from trees supp lied wit h P late at
200 lb /acr e wa s at the breaking p oint o f the y ie ld resp on se curve , and
the per cen t age o f marketabl e frui ts was relatively high (Figures 2 , 3,4),
peti ole-P co ncen trat io ns from th is pl ot see m suitab le to serve as the P
crit ical level. The mean (0.18 6 per cen t), deri ved fro m petio le co ncen-
trat io ns at all sampling dates except the o ne from February 9 , 1972,
was design ated as the P crit ica l level o f pap ay a ; fo r a practi cal reason ,
the mean was set at 0.185 per cent.
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Ferti lizer Recommendations
For pap ay a pl an ts grown o n virgin ala lava so il in t he Puna area on
the Island of Hawaii, the P treatmen t at 202 lbfacre (102 lb. during the
vegetative stage and 100 lb. from flowering th ro ugh bearing, with
modificati ons discussed below) appears app ro p riate . Becaus e th er e is a
possibility th at th e percentage of m ark et abl e fruits can be raised further
by app ly ing less P at the vege t at ive st age than th e amount used in this
study, and becaus e ther e was evide n ce th at t he trees needed more P t o
m aintain y ie ld toward the end of the fruit harvest, P at 1 7 lb facre was
sub t rac te d fro m the 102 lb . sche d ule d fo r applicat ion before flowering,
an d this am ount (17 lb.) wa s adde d t o the 100 lbfacre for applica t io n
during the last 5 m onths of fruit harvest. Hen ce , the fo llo wing
fer tilization is recommended: P at 85 lbfacr e from the vege tative to the
bearing stage and at 9.7 lbfacr e at 6-week in te rvals during the bearing
stage. A suggested P fert iliza t io n sche dule during the vegetat ive stage is
presen ted in T abl e 14. Petiol es fro m trees under th is P fert ilizatio n
sche dule should be samp led at stages of flowering and bearing to
ascer ta in that peti ol e P of these t ree s is at the P crit ical level.
When trees are pl anted in an ar ea wh er e pap ay a h as been grown
before, consider abl y less P than 85 lbfacre should be applied to pl an ts
during the vege ta t ive stage. At flowering, peti ol es sho uld be sampled t o
ascer ta in th e petiole-P concentration, and if th e latter is below the
critical level, P fertilizer sh ould be applied acco rding t o inform ation
derived fr om Figure 5. If petiole P is 0 .16 per cent at flowering, 18 lb .
Pfacre at 6-w eek intervals sh ould be app lied five times (92 lb . Pf acre
total) t o the pl ants so th at petiole P o f pl ants at the bearing stage wo uld
be raised to 0.185 percent. If petiole P is 0.1 4 per cen t, 20 lb. Pfacr e at
6-week intervals sh ould be applied six t ime s (120 lb. Pf acre total) to the
pl an ts so that peti ole P wo uld be ra ised to 0.185 percent . Peti oles
should be sampled at the bearing stage t o check on the P applicatio n
rates recommended.
The cri ti cal P level determined in the presen t study ap plies to the P
nutritional st atus of pl ants at t he flowering and bearing stages in the
Puna area, but it m ay also app ly to that of p ap ay a pl an ts grown in
othe r areas o f the Stat e o f Hawaii . The N crit ical level , det ermined at
the Waim an alo Research Station, Island of Oahu, under di ffer ent soil
an d climatic conditions from those at Puna, was found to be essen t ially
the same as that determined at the latter (4), and it is ther efore
probably applicable t o p ap ay a pl ants grown in o the r areas of th e Stat e
of Hawaii . Since th is was so for the N level, the P critical level
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Table 14. A suggested P fert ilizatio n schedule for papaya plants grown on virgi n
a'a lava soil at Puna, from the time seeds are sowed to the ti me p lants
are buddi ng
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5. 0
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To ta l P, lbf acr e
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Figure 5. Relations b e t ween amount of P fertilizer applied late and concentration
of petio le P.
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determined at Puna may also apply to p apaya pl ants gro wn In ot he r
areas o f th e St ate o f Hawaii .
SUMMARY
The cri ti cal pet iol e-P level fo r op t imal fruit y ield o f papaya was
determined on trees gro wn on a' a lava soil at Puna, Island of Hawaii .
Trem endous gro w th an d fruit yie ld resp onses to P fertilizati on wer e
ob taine d , alt hough th e p roporti on o f smalle r-size d h arvest ed frui t s
becam e greater as trees we re supplied wit h m ore P. T he con centrati on
of so luble so lids o f frui ts fr om t rees under heavy P fertilizati on was also
lowered . In th e determination o f crit ical P level , the refo re , the facto rs
m entioned in this bulletin wer e co ns ide re d alo ng with th e marketable
y ie ld o f fru it s.
The co nce ntrat io ns o f petiol e wa te r, N, and K in creased with P
fertilization, while th ose o f Mg and Cu decreased.
The rates of P applicat io n an d the co ncentra t io n o f peti ole moi sture
we re the o n ly two sign ifican t va riables that affecte d the concentrati ons
of peti ol e P.
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